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The remarkable stabthty of c-myc durmg oogenesrs contrasts wrth Its dcgradatron durmg the early dcvclopmental period m Xenopus lucv~s Three 
evolutionary conserved mottfs found m the 3’-untranslated region of Xenopus c-myc RNAs have been analyzed for a possible pole m c-myc RN.4 
degradatton No specrfic degradatron was observed when these sequences were cloned downstream of a mportcr gene and the corrcspondmg RNAs 
were InJected mto fertthzed eggs The relatron between polyadenylatton and degrddatton of c-myc mRNA has been exammed durmg early 
development c-myc IS adenylated durmg early oogenesis, and a drdmattc de-adenylation occurs m full grown oocytes Consequently, the 
de-adenylatton of c-myc mRNA that OLCUPS m eggs mrght be a rcqutrement for Its degradation after fertthxatton, but IS not suffictent to trtgger 
tts degradation 
C-myc. mRNA stabthty, Polyadenytatton, Xenopas laevrs 
1 INTRODUCTION 
c-myc may be an important regulator of cell prohfera- 
tion and differentiation (see [1] for review) The c-myc 
gene IS found m the genomes of vertebrates [2] and is 
highly conserved. 
Two classes of c-myc transcripts bave been found m 
Xenopus hews [2,3]. They are transcribed from two dis- 
tinct genes. Both c-myc transcrtpts are accumulated to 
high levels durmg oogenesis, which IS likely due to then 
unusual stability m the oocytes At the end of oogenesis, 
c-myc I mRNA represents 90% of total c-myc 
transcrtpts. In contrast, fertlhzatlon triggers the rapid 
degradation of c-myc mRNAs until the gastrulatlon 
stage From the neurula stage, only c-myc I was further 
expressed in the zygotic embryo [3] 
The mechamsms whtch control c-myc mRNA stabil- 
ity durmg early development m Xertupus luevts are not 
understood. Cytoplasmic c-myc RNA is usually very 
unstable [4,S] although its turnover can vary dependmg 
on physiological condtttons [4,6]. The short half-life of 
c-myc mRNA IS mainly directed by sequences located 
withm the 3’-untranslated region (UTR) [6,7] We have 
recently compared the 3’-UTR of 7 different vertebrate 
c-myc cDNAs [8]. The sue of this regton 1s heterogene- 
ous but it contains three completely conserved motifs, 
which could play a role in c-myc RNA decay 
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In this work, we have exammed the mfluence of the 
3 conserved motifs withm the 3’-UTR m the stability of 
c-myc RNA durmg early development We have also 
mvcstigated the relationship between polyadenylation 
and degradation of c-myc RNA 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Blolugml tnatcrrals 
Oocytes, eggs and embryos from Xcnopus /new were obtained and 
selected as prevtously dcscrtbcd [2] 
2 2 RNA ertracftm and unalysts 
Total RNA was extracted from a large number of oocytes and 
embryos (100-200 per experrmental pomt) as prevtously described [2] 
Poly(A)’ mRNAs were purrfied by ohgo dT cellulose, according to 
Sambrook et dl [9] RNA quanttttes were evaluated by absorbance at 
260 nm and vcnfied by gel analysts Poly(A)* mRNAs rcprescnt 1 to 
2 5% of total RNAs except m oocytes of stages I and II (20%) m 
dgreement wtth the results of Cabada et al [IO] RNAs were andlyscd 
by Northern blots wtth the complete coding sequence of c-myc I as 
a probe [2] 
2 3 Plarttttd cuttytructtotts and rynthcsrs of correspondmg RNAs 
All the constructs used drc shown m Frg 1 CAT A- plasnud con- 
tamed the codmg sequence of chloramphemcol acetyl transfer&e 
(CAT) It was obtantcd from BTCAT [Ill The mnnmal sequence 
contdmmg the 3 c-myc conserved motifs (SplrI-EcoRI fragment) wds 
tsoldtcd from the 3’.UTR of human c-myc m pMC4l [12,13, Fig IA] 
The motifs were mscrtcd into CAT A- at HlndIII-HlttcII sites (CAT 
MA-), Poly (T) wds isolated from pSP6S CAT A [ 131, Inserted at X&I 
from CAT A- and CAT MA- and respccttvely gdVC CAT A’ and CAT 
MA*. RNAs were synthcslzcd and capped from the constructs usmg 
d mRNA capping ktt (Stratdgene) The poly(A) tdrl wds 27 A long A 
poly(A) of 29-30 nuclcotldes IS the mean length of tltc poly(A) tail in 
poly(A) IIIKNA from full grown oocytcs [I41 The integrity of RNAs 
was chcckcd by clcctrophorcsls m ,I 3 5% ucrylamidc-urcd gel and by 
III vitro transkttlon usmg a rdbbtt rcticulocytc lysatc (BRL) 
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2 4 Mrcrowi~cctrons mto Xenopus eggs 
Mlcrorqectlons mto eggs were done 45-60 mm after fertlhzatlon 
200 pg of each synthetic RNA m 25 nl (unless otherwlse mdlcated m 
figure legends) were qected per egg and batches of 1 S-20 eggs were 
used for each experlmentdl pomt At appropriate hmes durmg devel- 
opment, the embryos were frozen m dry Ice RNAs were extracted and 
analysed by Northern blottmg 
3. RESULTS 
3 I. Relatmsfnp between conserved sequences m the 3’- 
wttmsluted region and decay of c-myc RNA 
We have recently cornpaled the 3’-UTR of c-myc 
RNA m vertebrates and found 3 entirely conserved mo- 
tifs (A=CACAACCUUGGC, B=AACUGCCUA and 
C=UUUCUAUUUAA) [8, Fig. IA] We suggested 
that two of them (A and B) may be involved m the 
specific decay of c-myc mRNA Sequence C corre- 
sponds to an extension of the AUUUA sequence which 
was demonstrated to be mvolved m mRNA decay [ 151 
Since c-myc RNA 1s degraded after fertlhzatlon 
[f, 16,131, we assayed for a possible mvolvement of the 
3 conserved motifs durtng c-myc decay m the early de- 
velopment of Xenopus luevls The 3 mollfs were cloned 
downstream of the chloramphenicol acetyl transferase 
A 
pMCXI-3KC 
B 
t%T R- 
CRT AC 
cl&T MA- 
CAT MA+ 
Fig I Fusmn gcnc constructs A pMC41-3RC contdmcd the three 
cvnscrved n:ol~fr (A$ C) of human L~IIIYL A=CACAACCTTGGC, 
B=AACTGCCTA, C=TITGTAmAA B CAT was ~hc rcportcr 
ycnc used for the othct constructtons Hdtchcd boxes rcprescnt 
pDR322 (52 nuclcotldcs), stlpplcd boxsq correspond IO the nl~n~tn~l 
sequuacc cotmwng the 3 motifs (295 nuclcotldcs) (T)n IS 27 I pAl 
dnd pA2 corrctpond to polyddcnyl,\tlon wc I dnd polyddcnyldtlon 
sltc 2. ruspcctlvcly TAA IS the qtog codon 
A 
The (h) 
ca=J! m- 
t2A.T a- 
B 
Fig 2 mRNA stab&y after RNA qectlon mto fertthzed eggs 
mRNAs transcribed (see section 2) from the constructs were InJected 
mto tertkzed eggs Totdl RNAs were extracted from d batch of 15-20 
embryos at different times after mJectlon IO ,ug of RNAs were ana- 
lyscd by Northsrn blottmg and hybrtdlzed with the CAT probe A 
poly(A)- mRNAs 100 pg of CAT A- and 100 pg of CAT MA- wele 
qected mto fertkzed eggs I3 poly(A)’ mRNAs 200 pg of CAT A* 
and 200 pg of CAT MA+ were uqccled m fertlhzed eggs The abscissa 
represents tlmc after fertlhzatlon, qectlons were done 45-60 mm 
later 2 h, 4 cells, 3 h 32 cells, 4 h, morula, 6 h, blastutd. 7 h. late 
blastula I I h gastrula, I9 h, neurula 
(CAT) reporter gene, encoding an mRNA previously 
shown to be stable during early developmene of Xeno- 
pus [l I] The constructs are shown m Fig 1 and the 
corresponding RNAs either polyadenylated or not, 
were synthetized 
The effect of the conserved motifs on RNA stablllty 
were checked by inJection of adenylated (CAT MA’) or 
non-adenylated (CAT MA-) RNAs into fertlhzed eggs 
and incubated vnrious tunes CAT RNAs which do not 
contain the conserved motifs (CAT A-, CAT A+) were 
simultaneously inJected in each case and used as internal 
controls These mlzed mJectlon experiments avoid dny 
artlfdctual effects due to expcrlmental mampulatlon 
Saturation of the endogcnous enzymatic system for 
RNA degradation was avorded by mJectmg low 
amounts of RNA (100-200 pg zf each RNA per egg) 
RNAs from embryos WCIC cxtractcd and analysed by 
Northern blottmg using a CAT probe. As shown m FIN 
2A, the 3 conserved mottfs do not mflucncc the stability 
of non-<ldcnylated RNAs at least until gastruld stdgc 
Since a role of ddenylatlon In the dlffcIcntla1 stdbihty 
of c-myc mRNA m culture cells was shown by 
Swartwoot and Kmnlbulg [18], WC hdvc also injected 
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FIN 3 Changes m adcnylntlon ofs-myc RNA durmg development of Xcnopfcs Inevrs A Worthem blottmg of poly(A)’ and poly(A)- RNAs Isolated 
from chfferent stages of development Poly(A)’ and poly(A)- RNAs were Isolated from oocyte stages I-II (ooc I-?), oocyte stage VI (ooc G), eggs. 
morula (stages 6-6 5), blastula (stages 7-9). gastrula (stages IO r-It), neurula (stages 13 20) and tadpole fstagcs 17-38) Each lane contamcd IS0 
ng poly(A)+ or I5 fig poly(A)- (except ooc l-2 I 5 pg) of RNAs The membrane was hybridized with a probe correspondmg to the total codmg 
region of c-myc 1 B Relative percent of poly(A)’ and poly(A)- per oocyte and embryo dt each stage Autordchogcaphs of chfferent exposure times 
were densitometr[cally scanned RNA amounts were quantltated and expressed per oocyte or embryo The sum of poly(A)’ and poly(A)- at each 
stage corresponds to 100% 
the poly(A)+ RNAs Fig. 2B indicates that adenylatlon 
does not affect stability of InJected RNAs until gastrula 
stage. After this stage both RNAs are no longer 
detected This 1s m agreement with the degradation of 
numerous maternal mRNAs observed at mid-blastula/ 
gastrula stage in Xen0pu.s fuevls [19] 
3 2 Ckrlges III ndenyhon of c-myc RNA throrrgft oo- 
genesrs and early development of Xenopus laevls 
c-myc RNA IS highly synthetnzed and accumulated 
during the oogenesls period and 11 was shown to be 
stable in the egg After fertdizatlon a dramatic deglada- 
tlon of c-myc is observed [2,16,17] To detelmme 
whether the c-myc RNA decay IS related to its adenyla- 
tlon, poly(A)+ and poly(A)- R?GAs from oocytes and 
embryos were analysed by Northern blottmg hybndlza- 
tlon (Fig 3A) The relative poly(A)’ and poly(A)- frac- 
tion of c-myc RNA was determined from densitometer 
scans of autorddlograms with different time exposures 
(one 1s shown in Fig 3A) and expressed per embryo 
(Fig 3B) 
At early oogenesls, c-myc mRNA IS exclusively accu- 
mulated as the adenylated form De-adenylatlon of c- 
myc RNA IS first detected in late oogenesls, m full 
grown oocytes (stage VI) All of the c-myc mRNA pool 
IS deadenylated m eggs Thus c-myc IS dc-adenylated 
shortly before start of early development, and the de- 
adenylated form IS the substrate for dcgradatlon. At 
morula and blastuld stages a mmimum amount of c-myc 
RNA IS detected ([3] and Fig. 3) and part of it IS 
adcnylated At latter stages untrl neurula, c-myc mRNA 
1s mainly polysdcnylatcd 
4 DISCUSSION 
WC and others have observed post-transcrlption~II rc- 
gulation of c-myc involving degrddatlon of c-myc RNA 
after fertilization [2,16,17] The results presented here 
show that the 3 conserved mohfs in 3’-UTR and de- 
adenylatlon of RNA are not rufficlent for c-myc RNA 
degradation during early development However, we 
cannot exclude that the mechamsm of RNA degrada- 
tion during early development IS different from that 
used m somatic cells Jones and Cole [7] and Bonmeu 
et al. [5] have shown that m cultured human cell, 3’- 
UTR of c-myc RNA was mvolved In RNA decay Dcle- 
tlon experiments m this region [7] mdlcated the involve- 
ment of our B motif in the process The C-motif, 
RAUAAAUA, which targets mRNAs for rapld degra- 
datlon m mammalian cells [ 1.51 IS not suffclent to confer 
mstabllity to an RNA The relatlonshlp between 
poly(A) tail degradation and mRNA degradation 1s still 
far flom clear but it is assumed that the de-adenylation 
of mRNA leads to its destablhsatlon [20] This relation- 
ship 1s observed for c-myc RNA m somatic cells [I 8,213 
but does not apply to the early development ofXelzopuy 
kuevis 
c-myc RNA IS adenylated durmg most of the oogene- 
SE perlcd [3], d period durmg which it is stable Durmg 
maturation of the oocytes Into eggs, c-mqc RNA IS 
de-adenylated, and m the egg the c-myc RNA remdms 
still stable [2,16,17]. Thus removal of the poly(A) tall 
per se IS not sufficient for its degradation. Then, after 
fcrtlhzation most of the c-myc RNA 1s degraded to its 
poly(A)- form Taken togcthcr these observations mdl- 
c&e th& although dcadcnylation of c-myc RNA IS not 
sufficient for degradation, it might bc a requirement for 
the proglcsslon of c-myc RNA from a stable form to its 
degradation after fertlhzation, 
WC conclude that the 3 motifs found m the 3’.UTR 
and de-ddctiylation of c-myc mRNA do not appear to 
bc solely tcsponsible for the dcgrad‘ttlon of the maternal 
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RNA pool durmg early development Other crs-acting 
regulatory element5 might be mvolved Independently or 
vta rnteractron wxth these motives, these regulatory ele- 
ments may be absent or mastlve in early embryos 
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